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ABSTRACT
Objective: The aim of this study was to determine the frequency of odontogenic fascial space infection in patients
reporting to Hayatabad Medical Complex Peshawar and to found out the risk factors and to take possible measures
for the prevention of this debilitating disease process.
Material and methods: A retrospective analysis of the data recovered from the admission charts of the admitted patients
was carried out from January 2013 to December 2018. A prior approval of the hospital ethical committee had been
taken. Data was collected for age, gender, tooth/teeth involved, involvement of the fascial space, any systemic illness
concomitantly with odontogenic fascial space infection, need for intensive care unit, surgical airway (tracheostomy)
and mortality rate.
Results: A total of 202 patients presented with Odontogenic fascial space infection out of 1715 patients. Among them,
123 (60.89%) were males and 79 (39.11%) were females. The mean age was 31.37. Mandibular teeth were most
FRPPRQO\LQYROYHGZLWKDIUHTXHQF\RIDQGPD[LOODU\WHHWKZLWKIUHTXHQF\RI0DQGLEXODUÀUVWPRODU
was found to be the most frequent tooth with frequency of 41.08%. Submandibular space was found to be the most
IUHTXHQWÀQGLQJZLWKDIUHTXHQF\RI7KUHHSDWLHQWV  QHHGHGVXUJLFDODLUZD\ WUDFKHRVWP\ ZKLOHWKUHH
patients (1.48%) needed surgical ICU care. Among these patients 103 (50.99%) were diabetic while both diabetic and
cardiovascular diseases comprised of 26 (12.87%) patients each and pregnant females were found to be 20 (9.9%).
Conclusion: The mandibular teeth were most commonly involved and Submandibular space was the most common
site. Uncontrolled diabetes was most common disease found concomitantly with odontogenic fascial space infection.
Key words: Odontogenic, Fascial space, Odontogenic infection.

INTRODUCTION
An odontogenic infection arises within a tooth or
in the nearby surrounding tissues.1 The term is derived
from odonto- (from ancient Greek odous - «tooth»)
and -genic (from Greek genos - «birth»).1 About 90-95%
of all orofacial infections arise from the teeth or their
supporting structures.2 Fascial spaces are potential
spaces that exist between the fasciae and underlying
organs and other tissues.3 These spaces do not exist
normally; Release of bacterial enzymes (e.g. hyaluronidase and collagenase) may facilitate opening of the
fascial spaces which cause tissue lysis .4,5 Generally, the
spread of infection is determined by barriers such as
muscle, bone and fasciae. Pus usually spreads through
path of least resistance.6 Based on the point at which
the infection erodes through the alveolar bone and sur1 Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Hayatabad Medical Complex, Peshawar.
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rounding muscles attachment, infections arising from
any maxillary or mandibular tooth can cuase vestibular,
buccal, or subcutaneous space infection. Infections arising from the maxillary teeth also tend to spread into the
infraorbital, palatal, orbital, and infratemoporal spaes,
and the maxillary sinus. Mandibular dental infections
also tend to spread into the submandibualr , sublingual, submental and masticator spaces. Infections can
extend beyond these primary spaces into the deeper
fascial spaces of the neck, such as the lateral pharyngeal, retropharyngeal, carotid, and pretracheal spaces.
From there, such infections can spread into the danger
space and mediastinum. In addition, infections can rise
superiorly through the sinuses or vascular structures to
invade the brain or intracranial dural sinuses, such as
the cavernous sinus.7
Patients mostly in young age group with odontogenic fascial space infection with male to female
ratio of 1.3:1 were recorded in a study conducted by
Cachovan.80DQGLEXODUWKLUGPRODUVKDGEHHQLGHQWLÀHG
as the most common cause of maxillofacial infections.9
Pterygomandibular and submandibular spaces
are commonly involved due to spread of odontogenic
infection from mandibular teeth.10 Cardiovascular diseases were reported in 17.2% cases while Diabetes
Mellitus was noticed in 4.4% cases concomitantly with
1
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odontogenic fascial space infections.8 The aim of this
study was to determine the frequency of odontogenic
fascial space infection in patients reporting to the department of dentistry/maxillofacial surgery at Hayatabad
Medical Complex Peshawar and to found out the risk
factors and to take possible measures for the prevention
of this debilitating disease process.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
A retrospective analysis of the data recovered
from the admission charts of the admitted patients
was carried out who presented with odontogenic
fascial space infection in the department of Oral and
Maxillofacial Surgery Hayatabad Medical Complex,
Peshawar from January 2013 to December 2018. A
prior approval of the hospital ethical committee had
been taken. Variables included age, gender, tooth/teeth
involved, involvement of the fascial space, systemic
illness concomitantly with odontogenic fascial space
infection, ICU care, surgical airway (tracheostomy) and
mortality rate. The data was entered in SPSS version
17. Frequencies for each variable were found out and
the mean age was also recorded.

RESULTS
A total of 202 patients presented with odontogenic
fascial space infection out of 1715 patients who were
attended from January 2013 to December 2018. Out
of these 202 patients, 123 (60.89%) were males and
79 (39.11%) were females. The mean age was 31.37
years. Most of the patients ranged from 21 to 40 years
of age. Mandibular teeth were most commonly involved.
0DQGLEXODU ÀUVW PRODU ZDV IRXQG WR EH WKH PRVW IUHquent tooth. Submandibular space was found to be the
PRVWIUHTXHQWÀQGLQJ2QHSDWLHQWZDVUHSRUWHGZLWK
brain abscess while two patients were reported with
descending mediastenitis due to odontogenic origin.
Three patients needed surgical airway (tracheostmy)
while three patients needed surgical ICU care. Among
these patients 103 (6%) were diabetic.

ratio of 1.5:1 with slight male predominance.
Huang et al.12reported 50% odontogenic infections in 185 cases only of the deep neck infections in
Taiwan. Zhang et al.13 reported 56.1% among 212 cases
of fascial space infection in China and Bross-Soriano et
al14 reported 89% in their 121 cases of Ludwig›s angina
in Mexico.
The mean age in the present study was 31.37
years. Most of the patient’s age ranged from 21 to
40 years in our study. In another study a total of 2058
(48.59%) patients with odontogenic fascial space
infection were reported by Mahmood15 out of 4209
emergencies (48.89%) and reported mean age of 37.5
years. Although children may acquire maxillofacial
infections, the majority occur in adults.12,13,14,17,18,19 The
probable reason for adults being at higher risk is the
neglect of oral health and the higher prevalence of
systemic diseases that compromise immunity.
A high male to female ratio in our study corresponds with most of the previous studies12,13,16,17,19 There
is some evidence that women tend to have better oral
health and seek oral health care more frequently.20
Mandibular teeth were the frequent most with
64.35% cases and maxillary teeth were recorded with
IUHTXHQF\RI0DQGLEXODUÀUVWPRODUZDVIRXQG
to be the most frequent tooth followed by mandibular
second and third molar with frequencies of 41.02%,
33.6% and 31.13% respectively in the present study.
7KHUHDVRQIRUIUHTXHQWLQYROYHPHQWRIWKHÀUVWPRODU

DISCUSSION
Odontogenic fascial space infection in our society
may be attributed to decreased awareness to the oral
hygiene measures and certain health issues which may
predispose to the Odontogenic fascial space infection
like diabetes mellitus and preganacy. The most common
infections of odontogenic origin are periapical abscess,
pericoronitis and periodontal abscess which can further
spread to other fascial spaces. 11
A total of 1715 were seen in Out patient department/emergency department of the dentistry/maxillofacial unit from January 2013 to December 2018 out of
which 202 patients were found to be having odontogenic infection and resultant fascial space infection. Out of
these 202 patients, 123 (60.89 %) were males and 79
(39.11 %) patients were females with male to female
2
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Table 1: Gender distribution
Table 2: Age distribution
Age (years)

Nmb

%

1-10

0

0

11-20

11

5.44

21-30

104

51.48

31-40

74

36.63

41-50

9

4.45

51-60

4

1.98

Total

202

100
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Table 3: Teeth involved
Mandibular teeth 130(64.35%)

Maxillary teeth 72 (.5.64%)

Teeth

Nmb

%

Teeth

Nmb

%

rt 8

18

8.91

Rt 6

9

4.4

left 78

16

7.92

Lt 6

8

3.96

rt 678

15

7.4

Rt 567

7

3.46

lt 678

14

6.9

lt 67

5

2.47

rt 67+ lt 6

13

6.43

Lt 56

10

4.95

rt 7+left 67

10

4.95

Rt 45

8

3.96

lf 456

12

5.94

Lt 45

7

3.46

Rt 45

13

6.43

Lt 456

5

2.47

Lt 6

9

4.45

Rt 67

8

3.96

Rt 6

10

4.95

Rt 7

5

2.47

Table 4: Fascial space involvement
Fascial space

Nmb

%

Submandibular

51

25.24

Submandibular+buccal

25

12.37

Submandibular+pterygomandibular

20

9.9

Submandibular+lateral pharyngeal

22

10.89

Pterygomandibular

21

10.39

Buccal

44

21.78

Palatal

19

9.4

Brain abscess

1

0.49

mediastenitis

2

0.99

Total

202

11.8

Table 5: Co morbidities
Type

Nmb

%

Diabetes mellitus

103

50.99

Diabetes Mellitus+cvs disease

26

12.87

Pregnancy

20

9.9

may due to its early eruption in permanent dentition
and exposure to the harsh oral environment for a longer
period of time than other teeth. Secondly, children are
usually not aware of their oral hygiene and brush techniques. Third molar had been reported to be the most
commonly involved tooth in some studies9, 21, 22 while
ORZHUÀUVWDQGVHFRQGPRODUDFFRXQWHGIUHTXHQF\
each8,20
Submandibular space was found to be the most
IUHTXHQW ÀQGLQJ ZLWK D IUHTXHQF\ RI  FDVHV
followed in desecending order by buccal space alone
21.78 % cases, submandibular space plus buccal space
12.37% cases, submandibular plus lateral pharyngeal
KJMS May-August, 2019, Vol. 12, No.2

space 10.89% cases, pterygomandibular 10.39% cases, submandibular plus pterygomandibular space 9.9
% cases and palatal space 9.4% cases. One patient
was reported with brain abscess while two patients
were reported with descending mediastenitis due to
odontogenic origin. The extensive involvement of the
submandibular space in our study may be attributed
to the increased frequency of the mandibular teeth
as the source of odontogenic infection. Incision and
drainage along with extraction of the culprit teeth had
been done in all the patients in the present study. The
submandibular space has been reported to be the most
commonly involved space in various other studies.10,13,
17, 23, 24
Adults tend to have more mandibular infections,
while children tend to have maxillary infections.17 The
mandibular buccal,18 the lateral pharyngeal,12 and the
pterygomandibular spaces,19 have been reported to be
the most common in some studies.
The present study revealed 50.99% (103) diabetic patients, diabetic plus cardiovascular diseases
comprised of 12.87% (26) cases and pregnant ladies
comprised of 9.9% (20) cases among total of 202 patients. Prevalence of diabetes concomitantly with OFSI
varies from 4.4% to 88.9 %.8,12,22,25
Cardiovascular diseases were reported in 17.2%
of cases while Diabetes Mellitus was noticed in 4.4%
of cases concomitantly with odontogenic fascial space
infections by Cachovan G.8
In another study conducted by Sana Wazir21,
twenty seven (27) pregnant ladies had presented with
fascial space infection. Pregnancy is accompanied by
many physiologic changes which place the mother at a
higher risk of infection or having serious consequences
once infected. The immune response is greatly diminished during pregnancy, thus resulting in potential faster
progression of an infection. Further compounded by
altered neutrophil chemotaxis, cell mediated immunity
and natural killer cell activity and also there is decreased
3
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in oxygen reserve of gravid patient. 26, 27, 28
Three patients (1.48%) needed surgical airway
and tracheostomy was performed for airway maintenance. Lower incidence of surgical airway may be
attributed to the early reporting of the emergencies to
our set up and early response in the form of medical and
surgical care i.e. incision and drainage along with extraction of the culprit tooth. Three of the patients (1.48%)
needed intensive care unit. Among that one patient had
brain abscess and two had descending mediastenitis.
Two patients had died due to the Odontogenic fascial
space infection with a mortality rate of 0.99%.
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CONCLUSION
Mean age in the present study was 31.37 years.
Male to female ratio of 1.5:1 was recorded. The mandibular teeth were most commonly involved accounted as
64.35% and maxillary teeth as 35.64%. Submandibular
space was the most common site comprising of 25.24%
cases. Out of 202 patients of Odontogenic fascial space
infection, one hundred and forty nine patients (73.76%)
were found to be having underlying systemic illness for
instance diabetes mellitus (50.99%), diabetes mellitus
combined with cardiovascualar diseases (12.87%) and
pregnancy (9.9%). Surgical airway was needed in 1.48
% of cases and surgical ICU care was provided to 1.48%
of patients. Mortality rate was 0.99%.

Recommendation
Steps must be taken for the awareness of the
public through print and electronic media walks etc
regarding oral hygiene care and grave consequences
of the neglected mouth and teeth.
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